Linda Hemphill
November 11, 1942 - November 20, 2016

Linda Lu Hemphill, age 74, of Knox, IN entered into rest at 6:30 am Sunday, November
20, 2016 at Pulaski Memorial Hospital. Linda was born on November 11, 1942 in
Hammond, IN to Rainey and Leona (Parker) Mills. She was a graduate of Thornton
Fractional North High School. She married Billy Hemphill in 1962 and started their family
in 1963. They were married for 40 years. Linda spent many years as a bank manager and
several more as a fun loving employee of Burger King. She loved to spend time with her
family, travel and to celebrate. Her smile was wildly genuine and her love was always
obvious. She was preceded in death by her parents and a brother William Mills. Linda is
survived by her son Michael (Erica) Hemphill of Knox, IN and daughter Kelley Hemphill
also of Knox. Her grandchildren include Sara (Missy) Hemphill Ludwig of Waterloo, IA,
Andrew Slone of LaPorte, IN, Chad Hemphill of Atlanta, GA, Torie Hemphill of Orlando,
FL, Faith Hemphill of Knox, IN, Deven Palm of Knox, IN and Allyson Hemphill of Knox, IN.
She is also survived by brothers Parker (Dianne) Mills of Pembrook, FL, Gary Mills of
Calumet City, IN, Norm (Joan) Mills of Fort Mills, SC and a sister Marilyn (Don) Nitz of
Gainesville, FL. A Celebration of Life will be held on Saturday, December 17, 2016 from 1
to 4 PM CT at the O'Donnell Funeral Home, Inc., North Judson, IN. In lieu of flowers
Memorials may be made to the family, to be used according to their wishes in
rememberance of their Mom.

Comments

“

Linda was one of those people who was such a huge and memorable part of my
childhood. She and my mother Phyllis were the best of friends. We spent so much
time at her house, swimming and playing with the kids that it seemed like Mike and
Kelley were almost siblings for the four of us. Linda was like our second mother. She
was, hands down, the funniest person I ever knew. I remember a house filled with
laughter. We loved her so. I pray that she and my mother are together again,
laughing it up as they always did. Rest in Peace Linda. I'll never forget your smile or
your laugh. To the family, I am so sorry for your loss. She was a wonderful lady.

Pam (Simmers) Dailey - April 29, 2018 at 07:52 AM

“

Kelly, poem for your family.Angel In SeasonYou now have your own private angelTo
watch over you. When the warmth of the sun Falls onto your skin, you will feel his
warmth.The gentle breeze of spring will bringFond memories of him.When the
flowers sprout, that is he,Telling you there is new life.Sometimes you see a rainbow
and knowHe is saying he is with you.He is never far away when you seeA leaf drop
from a mighty tree.The cold blast of winter is thereTo tell you to wake up and live a
full life.When you need him you can always lookTo the sky and see a special cloud
To let you know you are still in his thoughts.He is at peace and though you don't think
youWill ever be, he has ways of telling you that he is okAnd you will be too!Created
by Murry

Murry Hight - April 29, 2018 at 07:52 AM

